
PARISH OF CHRIST CHURCH DOWNEND

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL PAROCHIAL CHURCH MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY 23RD APRIL 2017

MEETING OF PARISHIONERS

Revd Jo Vickery opened the meetnn explaininn that this was a celebraton oo what is happeninn at 
Christ Church.  Rememberinn the nood tmes and the sad tmes and especially thinkinn oo Roy Pope 
and brinninn Roy’s oamily to mind.  JV prayed.

There were some openinn Worship sonns and then a readinn oo Colossians 4 2-6 read by Susie Clark.

Ben Walker, on behalo oo the younn people, read a prayer.  There was a video interview by Anita 
Dobson with Paula Grifths explaininn what a diference Christ Church had made to her lioe.

Followinn on orom the 24/7 week oo prayer Ian Freestone read out some oo the comments made 
durinn that week, some oo the poweroul imanes were shown and we were reminded that CCD was 
commited to havinn prayer at the centre oo our lives.  Diane Paddon and Charlie Walker each nave 
one example oo answered prayer orom the youth and children’s work respectvely.

AD then asked Jan and Richard Bacon  “How God was usinn them to bless others internatonallyy and
they both nave instances oo their work in Kumi.  RB explained that as volunteer mananers oor Mission
Direct their main role was to oacilitate short mission trips oor people to no out to Kumi oor 2 weeks at 
a tme to be involved with the buildinn proeects which included 2 new classrooms oor Kumi School 
and other proeects such as the Orphanane and the ministry at Kumi Prison.  JB was buildinn 
relatonships with the Mothers Union in Kumi.

PP  asked oo the connrenaton “What was the hinhlinht oo the last 12 months in CCD or in our own 

spiritual eourney?y.  A brieo tme oo sharinn oollowed.

1. Minutes of the meetnn held on 17th April 2016 to be approved:  It was proposed by Norman

Low and seconded by Mary Massey that we accept the minutes as a true copy.  All in oavour.

2.  Matters arisinn: None.

3.  Electon of Church Wardens for the cominn year:  PP commented that both Andy Smith and

Roner Cholmondeley had done a nreat eob servinn sacrifcially over the past year and were 

both willinn to stand anain.  All were in oavour and PP reiterated our nrateoul thanks oor all 

they do and all they will contnue to do this next year.

Andy Smith and Roner Cholmondeley duly appointed.
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1.  Minutes of the meetnn held on 17th April 2016 to be approved:  It was proposed by Anita 

Dobson, seconded by Shahne Vickery that the minutes be approved.  All were in oavour.

2.  A summary of the Life and Mission of Christ Church throunh the Annual Report:  PP 

reported that Jon Tooby and Helen Barnet had done an amazinn eob with the Annual Report

this year.  He encouraned everyone to read it io they hadn’t done so already.  Hard copies 

were available in Church and it was on the website.  PP thanked God’s oaithoulness over the 

past year.

3. Treasurer’s Report:  PP explained this would be Ray Hackney’s last Report as Treasurer as he

was retrinn afer 12 years service.  RH explained there had been a delay in netnn the fnal 

accounts ready oor this meetnn and there were various reasons oor this includinn havinn a 

new Auditor and Book-keeper, and channes in compliancy renulatons orom the Charity 

Commission.  General Fund had made a surplus this year oo £4,000 partly due to reduced 

stafnn costs oollowinn Tracie Jenkins resinnaton as Childrens’ Worker, and an underspend 

on the youth budnet due to external oundinn.  It had been anreed at a recent PCC meetnn 

that the surplus be added to our Parish Share contributon to the Diocese, so the General 

Fund was thereoore in a break even positon.  These accounts had already been presented to

the PCC and we should have oull audited accounts in a week’s tme.  RH proposed that we 

accept the Accounts subeect to netnn a satsoactory Auditor’s Report.  This was seconded by

Andy Smith and unanimously accepted.

RH explained that the Givinn4Lioe team had been very proactve in makinn sure we were 

Charity Commission compliant and encouraninn us all in our stewardship. The vast maeority 

oo our ounds come throunh the nenerosity oo Church members.  RH explained that Martn 

Brown as treasurer and Sally Coates as Book-keeper were now actvely leadinn with our 

accounts.  Jamie Paddon was also beinn trained in the QuickBook system, and would step up

to support/lead as necessary.   RH would contnue to advise as required.

PP thanked RH oor all he had done over the past 12 years and noted the increasinn 

complexity oo the role over the years. PP presented RH with a small token oo our 

appreciaton.

4. (a)  Electon of lay members to the PCC for the cominn year:  PP explained that Adam Parft

was standinn down orom PCC this year and we were very nrateoul oor all the help he had 

niven the PCC in developinn its efectveness as a noverninn body.  Roy Pope’s contributon 

as Health and Saoety Ofcer was also noted, and PP expressed sadness on behalo oo the 

whole Christ Church Community oollowinn his recent death.

PCC nominatons oor the cominn year:



Julian Cox, Debra Turpin, Peter Tiltman, Ian Giles, Jamie Paddon, Helen Barnet, Martn 

Brown, Bryan Ashton, Miriam Parft and Jonathan Dobson.

As this is less than our ceilinn amount, they were all approved oor membership oo the PCC oor

the cominn year.  Pause oor prayer oor PCC members.

PP explained that Mannie Nichols was standinn down as PCC Secretary afer 3 years service 

and Miranda Minnay had anreed to take this on.  Mannie presented with some fowers as a 

token oo appreciaton.

(b) Electon of Deanery Synod Members for the cominn year:

PP explained that to be a Deanery Synod Member was an important role in the hierarchy oo 

the Church oo Ennland structure and they discussed key issues in the lioe oo the Church.  

Grateoul to Andrew Smith, Roner Cholmondeley and Richard Ward oor anreeinn to stand.  

These three were approved as we are allowed oour members.

(c) Appointment of Deputy Wardens for the Church Centre for the cominn year:

Sally Green and Mary Massey were both willinn to contnue to serve in this capacity.  

Members oo the community were really blessed with the fowers that Mary takes each week.

It was proposed by RH, seconded by DG and all were in oavour oo these appointments.

5. (a) Appointment of Electoral Roll Ofcer:  

In Elissa Murphy’s absence Mannie presented the up to date fnures oor the Electoral Roll, 

beinn 20 new people added, 7 removed leavinn a total oo 305 on the Electoral Roll oor 

2017/2018.  Elissa was happy to contnue in the role and was duly re-appointed.

(b) Appointment of Health and Safety Ofcer:  Roy had been doinn this oor several 

years and the Church Wardens would take this role on oor the tme beinn. The appointment 

oo a successor to Roy would be a priority oo the new PCC.



6. Appointment of independent examiner/auditor for the cominn year:  We had channed 

Auditors durinn the year to Burton Sweet and they were happy to contnue in this role.  It 

was proposed by Ray Hackney, seconded by Ninel Stowe and all were in oavour.

This was the end oo the business part oo the meetnn.

AD explained that as we had looked back over the last year and key appointments had been made, 

we were now lookinn oorward to an excitnn year.  A Diocesan initatve called “Thy Kinndom Comey 

encouraned us to share our oaith with oriends, neinhbours and colleanues.  To this end we have been 

encouraned to pray specifcally at the early morninn prayer meetnns at 7 am orom 22nd May.  

Tuesday ninhts in June oor the whole month were beinn set aside oor the parish to net tonether to 

explore ways oo sharinn our oaith.  There were some resources ie oamily boxes, leather bands, 

bookmarks to help us with this.

Buildinn4Life:  

Mike Parsons on the vision, and why we are doinn this:  Report atached.

Dave Green explaininn how we had not to where we are now:  Report atached.

Jo Vickery explaininn some oo the improvements we hope to make:  Report atached.

JV closed the meetnn with prayer.


